
ISS Solutions, LLC   
125 Tomahawk Dr. Mooresville NC 28117
Phone 704-774-6191  Fax 704-635-7099

COMPANY_________________________________________________BOOTH #____________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________

CITY___________________________________STATE_________ZIP _____________________ 

PHONE#________________________________FAX #_________________________________

CONTACT_______________________________EMAIL_________________________________

ONSITE CONTACT_____________________________MOBILE#_________________________

iLeads Only;

Please provide First Name, Last Name and email 
address of person to receive the Event Access Code.  
This should be the person who will gathering leads at 
the event.

Recipient will also receive the User Name & Password 
to access your company’s leads on LeadsLightning.

Name:

___________________________________________

Email:

___________________________________________

CARD #_________________________________________________EXP__________________

CARDHOLDER NAME_____________________________________SEC CODE_____________

Billing Address (if different from above)_______________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE______________________________________________________

Terms & Conditions
1.  Cancellations made 7 or less days prior to the event are subject to a $50.00 cancellation fee.  Cancellations made less than 2 days prior to the event         
     will result in forfeiture of the entire rental fee.
2.  Limitation of Liability:  ISS Solutions bears no repsonsibility for any consequential damages suffered by the exhibitor.  Its liability is limited to the cost of the              
     goods and services it provides.  ISS Solutions is not responsible for events beyond its control such as power failures, erratic electrical power, exhibitor’s failure
     to comply with instructions or force majeure.
3.  It is the Exhibitors resonsibility to ensure that the device they use at the show meets the minumum requirements to run the iLeads app.  Device must have auto    
     focus lens.  If no report of issue has been discussed with the ISS rep on-site no refunds will be given.
4.  Exhibitor is repsonsible for returning the rental device to the Service Desk after the show.
5.  Replacement cost for lost equipment: iPod Touch $500.00.  iPad $1000.00

(Card holder & signature represents above company and authorizes this credit card to be used as payment for this contract)

Payment

Deadline Date:
July 26, 2019

RNS Annual Conference
Orlando, FL

August 8-10, 2019

iLeads App: Master License
Capture leads by typing Badge ID # using your own iPod touch®, 
iPhone®, iPad®, Android™ or BlackBerry® Smartphone

iPod touch®: Rental
Includes iLeads lead retrieval app pre-loaded.  Credit card on file is 
required for this rental.
iPad®: Rental
Includes iLeads lead retrieval app pre-loaded.  Credit card on file is 
required for this rental.

iLeads App: Additional Licenses
Allow your entire team to collect leads.  Master license must be 
purchased.

$ 130.00

$ 285.00

$ 325.00

$ 100.00

$ 185.00

$ 342.00

$ 390.00

$ 150.00

OPTIONS                                               QTY                 TOTALIf ordered by
7/26/2019

If ordered after
7/26/2019 

TO ORDER ONLINE CLICK THE LINK BELOW;
https://squareup.com/store/iss-solutions-llc


